Salivary Pubertal Hormones, Sleep Disturbance, and an Evening Circadian Preference in Adolescents: Risk Across Health Domains.
Puberty influences biological and psychological development during adolescence. This includes a shift toward an evening circadian preference, which is characterized by greater physical and mental activity at night compared to the morning. This study examines how pubertal hormones are related to risk across key health domains among adolescents with an evening circadian preference. Participants were adolescents with an evening circadian preference (n = 165, 96 female and 69 male, mean age = 14.8) from an NICHD-funded study. Hormones included testosterone, dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), and estradiol (females only). Sleep measures included weeknight total sleep time and weeknight bedtime. Circadian preference was assessed with the Children's Morningness-Eveningness Preferences Scale. Health domains included emotional, cognitive, behavioral, social, and physical health. For female adolescents, estradiol was related to higher risk in the emotional domain. Among female adolescents with later bedtimes, higher estradiol was associated with higher behavioral domain risk (specifically alcohol and substance use). For male adolescents with a more extreme evening circadian preference, higher DHEA and testosterone were associated with higher behavioral domain risk, specifically greater alcohol and substance use or sensation seeking (DHEA only). Among female adolescents with a more extreme evening circadian preference, higher DHEA was associated with greater physical health risk. Pubertal hormones may be associated with heightened risk across select health domains. Specifically, higher levels of hormones may contribute to increased risk for alcohol and substance use as well as sensation seeking in the context of an evening circadian preference.